
 
Aid International Development 
67 Beauchamp Avenue, Midsomer Norton, BA3 4FW 
 
Tel: 07976 423990 
Email: bobhamer@aidinternational.org.uk 
Web: www.aidinternational.org.uk 

Aid International Development is a Registered Charity No. 1154665  

How to give... 
If you would like to support the work of Aid International, with a one-off gift 
please call Bob Hamer on 07976 423990.  If you would like to commit to a 
regular monthly amount please fill out the standing order form and return it to 
the address below.  Thank you!!   

YOUR BANK DETAILS 

Bank name: 

……………………………………………………………………………... 

Address: …………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………Postcode:………………………………….. 

Account name: …………………………………………………………. 

Account number:……………………………………………………….. 

Signature: ………………………………………Date: ……………………………….. 

Please debit from my account the sum of £…….. each month wef ………………….. 

YOUR DETAILS 

Full name: .……………………………………………………………………………. 

Address: ………………………………………………………………………………. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………Postcode: …………………………………. 

 
 

 
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains 
Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my 
responsibility to pay any difference.  
 
Signature: ………………………………………Date: ……………………………….. 

London to Paris - Bike Ride - Kilimanjaro - Build Team - Coast to Coast - LA Marathon 

Excitement - Challenge - Raise Funds - Life Changing - Sponsorship - Make a Differen 

Europe - New York - Tanzania - Guatemala - Italy - Zambia - South America - Nepal - Af 

Charities in partnership taking aid to the poor 

 
What you can do to support the 

work of Aid International across the 
world 



Introducing AID... 

Who are we? 
Aid International Development is a fund-raising charitable trust with a focus on 
investing in people, churches and other organisations whose primary focus is on-
site help. We partner with those who have a Christian faith and who themselves 
work directly in the relief of poverty. The projects we support are infrastructure 
based in order to provide long lasting benefit and value. 

Who do we partner with? 
 
Our partners include: Serve Africa; Tutela 
Africa; Fra Neale, (a missionary in the 
Philippines); Every Life (Uganda); Calvary 
Prayer Tower (India); Africa Enterprise 
Trust (Zambia); Gifts of Love International 
(Guatemala) School 4Kids (Zambia) and 
Charity Water (more than 750 million 
people lack adequate access to clean 
water). 

 
The founder is Bob Hamer, a former international football 
referee, World Cup official and a member of the Professional 
Game Match Official’s Hall of Fame. Bob has dedicated his life 
since 2000 in pursuing raising funds to relieve poverty and in 
that time Aid International has raised in excess of £1 million in 
the outworking of its mission. 
 
We are an island of plenty surrounded by a world of need.  Did 
you know that you are never more like Jesus than when you 
are giving. 
 

How you can help... 

How much of what you give goes to the poor? 
 

ALL of it. Our charity expenses are all covered by a 
donor who covers all these costs 

Pray regularly for the work we support  
 
Visit our website to find out what we are up to—
www.aidinternational.org.uk 
It is kept up to date with news of our giving and 
projects we are involved in. 

Did you know? That there are 300 Bible verses 
about giving to the poor.  2 Corinthians 8:9: For you 
know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that 
though he was rich, yet for your sake he became 
poor, so that you through his poverty might become 
rich. 

Jesus tells us that the “poor will always be with 
us” (Matthew 26:11). But He also said this of the poor 
– “Blessed are you who are poor, for yours is the 
kingdom of God. Blessed are you who are hungry now, 
for you will be filled. Blessed are you who weep now, 
for you will laugh.” 

Although we are, of course, grateful for any one-off 
donations, a monthly standing order means we can 
plan how much money is coming in and therefore 
how much support we can provide. 
And also…. Gift Aid—if you are a UK taxpayer, for 
every £1 you give we can claim 25p direct from the 
government at no extra cost to you.  


